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able tbBtof any oilier dallj-

to Kbr ak-

Peycke Bros. , theleading oyste

dealers , defy all competition. The;

sell A. Booth's Oval Brand oyster

lower than any other house in th-

city.. P2_
BOOTH'S OYSTERS received dail :

by express
PCNDT , MEYER & EAAPKE-

eept25U
_

_

OMAHA BREVITIES.

second page foradditiona
city"iiews.-

Bepublican

.

Primary this after

coon.
The attention of the Polie

Court yesterday was occupied bj

several case ofminor Importance.

The police arrested several met

yesterday for running conveyance-

and froia the fair grounds without i

license-
.Ticketagent

.

Ensjgn will begir

tilling on Sunday , excursion tir.lcfc-

to the SLLouis! Fair lor § 19.10 foi

the round trip.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. 3IcClelIand bad a val-

uable diamond ring stolen from hei

room two or three dayo ago at tin

Grand Central Hotel.

Nearly all of the visiting fire-

men -have returned home , Tbej

* ere all Wguly pleased with th <

hospitable manner In which the }

were entertained horfl by the Orna-

L a fireman.
The tickets of thelowa railroad :

have been 'removed to the Unior

Pacific depot , where they are now

dealt out to the traveling public bj-

Mr.. Jos. Bell , assisted by Mr. C. S

Carrier , formerly of the C. & N. W

& C. B. & L ticket office.

The Odd Fellows gave anothe

successful entertainment Jas | night

the attraction being an exrellen

concert by the Arion Quartette.
_ AjtninGorham , the B. & M

land agent at Lincoln , and M-

Dimmock

--

, bed their r om cnterer-

at the Grand Central Hotel Wedne *

day night , by one of the many pof-

esslonal thieves who have betn at-

tracted here by the State Fair. Mr

Gorham lost S30 and Mr. Dimmocl

25. They were unfortunate in nol

knowing how to lock their door-

.The'State

.

Horticultural !

entertninment algave a public

the First Baptist Church last even-

ing A dfsplay of fruits and flow-

ore were made , and music wa-

in

¬

attendance. Interesting fipeeches

was made by several prominent

gentlemen , and the election of ofj-

cers

-

took place-

.Republicans

.

to the front Don'l

ail to attend _ the .primaries this

afternoon.

Tuesday niqht a gang of about

a dozen pickpockets operated upon

the pockets of the passengers , who

arrived on the transfer train from

the East , and succeeded in robbing

several persons. They tried the

same game Wednesday night , but

were cleaned out and driven oft bv-

ihc depot police.

The following is the vote as cast

Thursday for the trumpet : Durant ,

309 ; No. 1 engine company , 150 ;

No. 2 , 317 ; No. 3 , ; Hooks , G.

Total , 782. The total vole for the
several companies up to last night is-

as follows : Durant , 845 ; No. 1 ,

245 ; No. 2 , 740 ; No. 3 , 23 ; Hooks ,

11C. The polls closed at 12 o'clock-

.ast. night, when the silver trumpet
presented.

Every Bepublican should attend
the primaries this afternoon.

The directors' ear of the Sioux

City & St. Paul railway arrived here
Thursday with a special parly com-

posed

¬

of the following persons : Col.-

J.

.

. L.Merriam , one of the principal

owners of that mad , accompanied

by his wife ; Col. A. H. Wilder and
wife ; Mrs. T. B. Potts , and Colone'-

H. . fl. Bibley, all of SL Paul ; Colo-

nel Moore, and Columbus Delano
Secretary of the Interior. Thej
stopped at the Grand Central Hotel

and went West yesterday b >

special train. General Ticket Agen-

Ktmball , of the Union Pacific , who

returned Thursday from New York

went with them

NOTICK-

The favorite Burlington Boute

will sell excursion tickets to the
Chicago Exposition and return at-

one and one-fiuh fare. Good en-

trains of October 5th and Oth going-

.Beturning

.

° or before October lUthj

adding 50 cents for Exposition

ticket. D. W. HITCHCOCK ,

Gen. Pass. Ag't C B & Q B B-

.Oct23t

.

Bids will be received at the
office of the Nebraska State Belief
and Aid Society for tnree days for

J,000 sacks of flour and 1,000 acU-

of com meal upon samples. Said

flour and meal to be delivered on

cars if required.
. E."B. CHANDLER ,

Secretary.

Republicans fo the frohM Don't
foil to attend the-1 primaries this
afternoon.-

GEO.

.

. H. fETEKSON , tnepionee
cigar manufacturer , keeps con-

stantly

¬

on band the very best

brands of cigars , and also "V > ne

Jack , Fruits and Flowers , and
'"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.

211 Douglas street.-

jnayBeodlv
.

I
I

nnd children's S
the bestvarieties andsoldclothing ;

JJ1

low &i-

seloeodtf
very

M. HELLMAK&CO-

.KEIAT'S

. J1S.

S.fa

JtfiKSXBEL HAii , cor-

ser of Tenth and Farnham streets-

.Jllsnie

.
ec-

uc
Clark and lizzie Boss will

towj

THE EXPOSITION
ii-

Eighth. . Annual Exhibition of th''

Stats Agricultural and
Horticultural

Societies.

GRAND SUCCESS.

20,000 Visitors.

FOURTH DAY-

.As

.

the BEE predicted theEightl
Annual Exposition of Nebraska , I.

proved tbe most successful by fa

tbat bas yet been held. The citl-

zens of the State in general unc

Omaha in particular, have laborec

with unabated zeal in assisting UN

managers to perfect every arrange-
ment for the convenience of exhib-

itors and visitors.-

To
.

crown nil and secure a happj
consummation , i-ature lias snnlec-
benignautly , and with lavii-h liutu
has given i clear sky , a pure atnio&
] ) hcre , and a b.jicing bieeze. Cai
alter ir, can iagi-after carriage , au <

vehicle UIKJH vehicle , ol every kint
that u.'Uld be ptepared for the occa-
Mini , raine loaded , and the vuntcon-

ot peoplegave unmistakeabk-
ot being highl. > plea-ed.
feel pioud to be able to record

that ( He last day of tie! Fair htu-

pas.ed olt'tavorubly , and Jiebrasku
had the i.ouor of holding an exposi-
tion tliat will compare lavoiablj
with any of our sister Stated , aud-

epecialJy proud of this do we feel
wjifii we cou-id T that it has been
done hi u yuar when our State has
been visited by u uttiluus deya ta-

tion
,
-

, wliicli but a sliort time age
.-pread over our laud like a dark
cloud. It is ample testimony that
the spirit of our poopoa} unbroken ,

aud t eir efforts , cnaractenzod by

such remarkable energy and deter-
mination , will in the end be crown-
ed wjtn eminent success.

The exhibition building is brilliant
with display , elegant } n all } ta ar-

rangement , aud beautifully disposed
to attract the eye of all.

RYAN & CO ,

exhibit a beautiful collecilon of flow-

ers aud plants , consisting of the
abutilous , achyrantbue , aloysia ch-

riodora
-

, aniaranthus urtcmesia , cy-
penis , African reed grass , cape jasa-
uiiue , Chiuc >e primrose , German
Ivy , green tea ; and Hoard & Son
also exhibits a very tine collection
of plants ilywers and out rotes.
Their magnolia grandillora , pptq-
nla"

-

, oleanders , hydraugeos , tube
ros ed , verbenas , laurus Tunis , lieho-
tropes , fuehla < lerus , lvy , bniH x
Japan lvy&edums , olive plant , myr-
Ufa

-

, mat an tat ) , with geraniums lu
all their casts and colors of the
double leaved , fragrant zouv-le , ivy
leaved fno. lor, quatro and bicoloi-
of all sorts and vanetjus. The above
florists are located in our city , where
every choice variety of cuts and
flowera can at any time bo obtained.

VEGETABLES

J. W. Towbloy can scarcely be ex-

celled
¬

in his collection of pro-lucts.
His sweepstakes and maib'e' head
{ quashes , ranging from 70 to 80

pounds , caulillowers , of the largest
character , ranging from three to
live pounds , cjrfl plants of every
class , sweet potatoes and beets. Per-

haps
¬

there are none , to-day , who
can pxhibjta liner or larger class of
beets than Air. lowtley. He has
cultivated them fro a original im-

ported
¬

seed.
BASSETT & SON.

Mineral specimen" , petrifactions ,

aga.cs and ail species of bait and
lava from the lava bed ( . Free gold ,

native .silver , blaek bulphates of til-
vcr , ruby ; honi chlorides , gray and
ami red carbona'os of silver , flule-
na

-
ore , copper , gold hud silver com-

bined
¬

, native copper , malachite of
copper, an'imony , bismuth from
.Utah , cinnibar from California ,

plumbago from Kevuda , tpccJmen-
iiolarsalt

-

from Nevada , ngatos and
pctrited wood from Culiuirnia , sam
pies of marble from Nevada , Tcllu-
rinim

-

carbonate of line , rpl , ham-
itite

-
( of iron , magnetic iron flora
Utah and Nevada , quartz and ueu-
gl.Of3-

.Tbi
.

collection is worthy of tht
regard and notice of all visitors.

Frank Currier , the celebrated pho-
tographer

¬

and arti-tic picture taker ,

pierciitsMime tirst-cla >s work , and
H.xhibils in all the touclies ot his col-

lection a nitHcrs hand. His cast
of iiiruntilc exproeioijs is without
a pamllel.-

B
.

D. Jones represents n fine dis-

play
¬

of relict gold-gilding oval
frames, manufactured by himself
ind arc commanding univur al at-

tention
¬

The ExceWor School Manufactur-
ngi

-
;<iuipany pre-ents a ttne

) f desks for schools , churches , of-
ices and public halls. They have
> ne extra church pew ; 2 elaborate
> ew cuds ; 1 double-exra school
lesk ; 3 single-extra bchool-desks
They arc represented by Ed ertou &

tlcLain , of Omaha.-
Mr.

.
. Vroman , a young stockrais-

T
-

from Norh Plattf , exhibited
ome very flue American sheep ot-

he Merino type , aud will have on
laud constantly a class of bucks for
ale. Mr. Tcmplcton , of Mon-
louth

-
, represented the Weir Plow

lauufactnriug Company , and has
n exhibition the wood and iron
cam cultivators , a cultivator and
.eder combined , breaking and stir-
ing

-
plows , and a new three horse

vencr.-

CAUniAlES
.

AND BUGGIES.-

A.

.

. J. Simpson has on exhibition
om his own rcpos'tory , one family
tension-top carriage ; one open

de-bar buggj- ; one sidespring-
.ckb-. ard , "Light King" road

agon ; two three-spring market
airon. , and one very attractive
id beautifully mounted coalbox-
iggy , made to order for our popu-
r councilman , James Stepheuson ,
e celebrated livery man of our

Urcbc & Ivarbach exhibits one
icn basket phicion buggy , and one
o-hor> e family spring wagon from
cir manuiacturiug establishment
this city

J. K. Ish , the druggist of Omaha ,
hlbits a very line plircton btiL'g.v-

.I'he
.

Marsh Harvester , represented
P L T Ashtdii , is a grain cuttinu-

iqbiue winch carries its binders ,

d has an attachment to carry the
miles until a suflicient number
cumulates to make a shock , also a-

lee for the binders and driver ;
jnited "by two horses.-
Phe

.
Hall Steam Engine Compa-

cxhibits
-

Ileaper and Mower com-
ied

-
; draws two huudrcd and

mty-llve pounds
? & Co ; represented by-
V Butt ; in their Agricultural ira-
mente

-
, consisting of the Force

wi Buckeye Grain Drill , and
ckeye Force Feed Bniad Cast
Kier , without change of pear. A-
Lkeye

olbl

Sulky CulMvator , with
iderattochnient , Champion Self-
mplnn

si-

tl

Huy Rnkc , and Anderson
amer and Engine , portable , for
n purpose? ]

ne.-e are turned out from the ,
company as above II-

d.

0-jrpriting
; . In the class of agricultural [
limcnts a miscellaneous report
povsr lie* la detoij. Th. j

sewing machines area feature in th-

exposition. . The Singer is prom-
inent and Is turning off as well a
exhibiting , some very fine work.

The Howe Is also in the field will
their fine and admirably arrange
combinations. This machine is c

the most simple construction , am
noted for its durability. There i
now on exhibition one of their ina-
chines that has been in actual us-

in the family of one of our oldes
citizens some'fitteen years , and is a
good to day in-all its parts as whei
taken from the factory.-

J.
.

. C. Sutpheu's display of fire-

arms , consisting of imported Eng
lisu breech-loading fowling pieces
an extensive variety , and costinj
over three thousand dollars in gold
besides a splendid stock and shov-
of Colt's , Smith & Wesson revol-
ve aud sporting implements.

There has been a perfect thronj-
on the grounds , and all are pleasei
with thisExposition[ ofNeb.aska-
the first in her history-

.Today
.

at 4 o'clock occurs a run-
ning race , mile heats, for $100 be-

tween "David Croc ett" and Mr-

Brown's h.nte ; also a trottiii {

match between G. N. Crawford' :

black horse and a horse from Kear-
ney Junction. forSot ) ; also a matrl
between Case's horse of Blair, au (

Patrick's mare , for t5().

Don't fail to attend the Repub-

lican primaries this afternoon

Omaha at the Scale Fair Notes by i

" Bea " Special Reporter.

The question has repeatedly cnrm
within the range of our hiarlug
Wnat has Oraqha dope at the prev-

ent State Pal ? Since this city used
such strenuous exertions to secure

the location , and promi-ed so mucl ;

in consideration of the location , thai
is a natural and pertinent enquiry ,

and to answer | t has b.een the . .b-

.ject of our exertions for a few days
past

Last year the cry was raised , ar j

with considerable justice , that tin
State talr was not a Stale Exposl-

tion , but simply a a sectional Fair ;

0 mtrolled by the senseless and ab-

stract feeinga) of segtjoual and pqrti-

spirit. . ThisT year there is no libei

upon the best Fair west of Illinois
as to the Interest of the State in | ts

success , but there is a universal ex-

pression of surprise and satisfaction
that Omaha has done 'her part sc

bravely and so Well.

Upon entering the gates , the lib-

erality of the people presents itsel
in the full vjew of the commodious
exposition building , the liberal mail-
'asement and liberal provisions on

all hands for the comfort of man
beast all attest that energy and
libernllty hajfo been the part ol-

Omaha. .

The visiting stranger, howeve
not aware of the inducement held
out for the location of the fair , take
it as a matter of course that Omaha
was selected because It was the mosl-

elegible point in the State, and it is

not until a visit has been made to

the exposition building that he fully

realizes the extent and variety ol

the goods , and branches of trade
controlled by our merchants ; and
here we come to what it is our pleas-

ure

¬

to tjote , how Omaha appears in
the State Fair. As a commercial
city we exhibit our wares "id of

the display made the citizens in
common should fuel proud. Dry
Goods , always a staple In the mar-

ket
¬

, Is represented both in wliolsnle-

ind retail branches. W. M. Bush-

man

¬

occupies a section of nearly
twenty feet in length on the north
wall of the ea t wing. Presents a
full line and well arranged display
of silks , velvets , slmwjs , elegant
piece goods and a variety of other
lends appertaining to his line Ad-

joining
¬

this is he display ot KUirtz,

Mohr & Co. , representing one of the
best jobbing trades in IhN line in the
city. They have a display of gen ¬

tleman's furnishing goods, gloves
aud worsted goods. Stephens f
Wilcox have a most elegant class of
roods rom the strong textures of-

Ilrusst'lls, in their most beautiful
folors , to the delicate and costly
hces. This firm has a cae of laces
ind fancy goods that attracts much
mention from the ladies in particu-

ar.Mrs.
. C F. Hickman slinirjs a case

) f the very latest styles of millinr-
y.

-
; . which attracts much attention
'.om the ladies-

.In

.

the line of carpets , wholesale
md retail , in addition to the display
if Stephens & Wicox , is that of J.-

J.

.
. Detwller. Mr. D.'s display indi-

ated
-

the representation of a first-
lass house , the samples embracing
Imost all grades , qualities , and coi-

rs
¬

of carpets , rugs and mats. Crcd-
is

-
: duo to the taste evidenced in-

rrangiug these goods-

.In

.

the three or four cases of fire-

rms
-

displaved by J. J. Sutphen , we-

nd an evidence of enterprise and
iisiness. These goods are all im-

irted
-

, and arc ot the highest possi-
e standard of excellence. The
nailer fire-arms are equally fine ,

irticularly the mounted goods ,

Inch are also imported.-

A.

.

. B. Hubermatijour only Turner,

p'ayed' a class of wares that placed
any of the visitors at home in ex-

nining
-

: The otter , mink , beaver ,

id other valuable furs are diplay-
ayed

-
in good taste. Mr. Huber-

an's
-

card fully explains the na-

reqfhls
-

trade , which is a very
rge one , to those who are not
sted. At this juncture wo began
experience some of the troubles
d trials of a reporter a punch In
3 ribs from an umbrella , a two
ndred pound granger stepping on-

r pet toe, a good looking country
s borrow yourpenciland then skip
ay with a smile , innocentand .

ic , and forget to return it how-
:r, an interview with the com-

ttee
-

on fruit and edibles restored a
serenity , and we proceeded te-

ther interview Omaha's articles.-

irlie
.

& Moncll , those enterprMmr-
rchants

oiv

, have a case of society vC

alia , of which they make a spe-

ity
- b ,

, and some good specimens of-

nk
ol

book worn , of solid workman-

i.i

.

the center of the building at-

jntcrsectloil

tlhi

hiCl

of the wings , east
Clat

ic rountaln , were to beeee ? 1"5

* that are to act an Important I C
for the grasshopper sufferers at se

J. K. Ish , as the leading druggis-

if he does own some fast Irottin
stock , exhibi s a case of goods a-

tractive and useful to all ; one a;

sortment of his goods, In vials"pn-
sents an unique appearance. TL

toilet goods are of fine pattern an
mal> e a good showing.

James Burns' display is a con
plete index to the character of tL

business he represents silver-wan
massive and elegant , contrast nicel
with delicate , almost transparei
china , beneath it.

Ben D. Jones reflects credit ttpo
himself and the city in his di pla-

of home manufactured walnut an
solid gilt frames. The latter are po !

itively liamlionie.
Many Omaha folks met old friend

in the art galleries of Eaton an-

Currier The paii.tiugs of Mr. G-

W. . Fields are well executed and in-

dicite a high degree of artistic abil-

ity. . The perfect portrait of the la'-

Rollin C. Smith , was the subject r
much admiration. It was execute
at Currier's gallery-

.Hellman
.

& * C > . , have a ca e c-

gentlemen's furnishing goods tha
made 3-0 reporter sigh as th
thoughts of his own dilapidate )

wardrobe paw-ed through his mind
P-tssiug by f.ir the time the sew-

ing machine department the gen-

eral di-play of musical instrument *

clock- , and jewelry , by M. Meye
& rfro. , the harness of G.H. & J.S
Collins ; aud A. Kellcy , we come ti

one of the finest displays in tin
building we mean the furniture o
Dewey & Stone. If any uamo to th
Fair thinking that Omaha did no
handle mun > of the goods of larg'-

eastren cities , this display taken ii
consideration with two or three
others would tend to dissipate tin
illusion. The chamber set , indi-
cates the work of the finest artisan

the veneering is some of the bes-

Yu have over seen , and the inlaii
work in the frames of the parlo-

morrors , caps the climax of superio-
workmanship. . Their display i
much enhanced by a liberal suppl ;

of carpets , whose color matched th-

furniture. . We hero charge thes
two firms with ' 'conspiring and col-

lusion. ."
Wm. Scxauer , has on exhibitioi

some novelties in furniture , that w

have not space to note. His displu ;

is good and creditable
Wclf <fc Jones , have some fin

suits in full (for ladles ) all of horai
manufacture , except one bcnutifu
silk pattern imported from Paris.

Republican Primary thl-

afternoon. .

Pe'sonal.-
E.

.

. K. Valentine , of West Poinr-
Is in the cit3' .

MayorTuxbury, of Nebraska City
is at the Grand Central.-

Wat.

.

. Brown , Stork Agent of tin
B. & M. , in Nebraska , is in the citj-

today. .

Mr. John Miller , clerk at Gov-

ernment headquarters , returned
Thursday morning from the East

Senator Morton , of Indiana , ac-

companied by his family , arrived in
the city Thmsday morning from the
East in a s-pccial car. After taking
dinner at the depot dining rooms ,

they left for San Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. George H. Boggs Is enjoying
a brief vi-it from his aged parents ,

the Rev. J. H. Bnpgs and wife , of

Benne , Iowa. They arrived here
Thursday, accompanied by Mrs. E.-

A.

.

. Drake , of Oil City. Pennsylvania.-

W

.

J. Cuddy , the acting Chief of
the Grand Island Fiv > Department ,
was in the city during the pas t wjck.-

He
.

is now connected the Grand
Inland Timex. His many friends
were plad to give bjui a cordial
shuKp of the hand-

.Don't

.

fail to pttenf ) the Repub-
lican

¬

primaries this afternoon ,

A BOY -WANTED AT O'NEii.'s.
oclStl-

Infojmation wished of the where-
ibouts

-

of a large pointer (Jog , lost
ib ut September 20th ; colororange-
ind A liberal rewaid ofler-

J.

-

. Acldre.-s ,

octets ANTOINE DCVAL.

Every Bepublican should attend
heprimaiies this afternoon.

REMOVAL OF OFFICE.-
Tlie

.

Chicago & Northwestern rail
ray office lias been removed to JJo
33 Farnham street , in the Grand
Central Hotel. Parties doing busl-

ess with that line will find a repre-
sntative

-
of the road at the new of-

ce during business hours. Sleeping
ir diagrams will be kept-at this
ew oflicc and sleeping berths can
c secured as usual. Full and rella-
lo information in'regard to the-

me of trains , rates of fare , cuonec-
ons

-
, and every other point cou-

cted
-

[ therewith , will be cheerfully
flushed at all times.

C. G. EDDY ,

octlwli General Agent

For fine clothing an I furnishing
ods to suit the fall and winter
ason , call at, , . .

selocodts M. HELLMAN & Co-

.A

.

NEW DEAL ,.

All the Omaha city officers of the
wa roads have transferred their
keLs to the Ticket Office in the
lion Pacific Depot. Passengers
ing to any point ( local or through )
it of Omnha can buy their tickets
d have their baggage checked
ougli by applying to Mr. Bell ,
; Ticket Agent of the Union Pa-
c

-
Railroad at the Omaha Dopot.-

e
.

Ticket offioeis at the Transfer
mnds on the east side of the river

al o closed , so that pas engers
0 do not buy tickets on this tide
the river cannot procure them
hcut going to the Depot Office In-

mdl JilulPs. Every facility will
given for the prompt purchase
Eastern tickets at any hour in st
day at the Union Pacific Depot

e, The Sleeping Car diagrams
be kept at the new office oi thp aiel

cage & North Western railway ,
elr

Jo. :#< Fimiham street in.Grand-
ll ,,where berths can be

red for all trains by

THE AMERIC.'N DEaERT.-

Of

.

tke American I'cscrt
Who has nut b ea M.1J ,

Strewn with I ones of tt.e hunter
In sea ch a'ter gold ;

M itli plains sar.d. u slrrlle ,
Wh 16 augh evergieff-

To 1 dilen t e eja-
Uf the airangtr passing through.

BIT pr cess of t'ino-
A

'
gre tcli'D p arose ,

Aui Ib d.s r n w u ls-
Am Menu like the : e ;

An ) N'cliroa'o ) tlic lAetri-
V at s hr p . c nn the scroll

As one of lie oung st-

And beat i n tha i u.l.-

WUh

.

the | roiidest of stitei-
h uo wlll oti pare,

As imp 1 Inly a se-

B
>

viewiiuiheP. r ;
Tl r> iie worksof tiioa'tl t-

Fr m .ill i Vr our wide lai d ,

Omrna If I oi ly i r bounties
Fr mi hi i rut Uiv .rs, Land.-

Go.

.

. i ilth't F ir ,
AndUi.ii at once.

Then w ii y m tt't through ,
n , all U0ii iii.nu-

Forthes
-

Mf ebnsta1-
1- ait-I si! ulj if.

And Ituiico ha tn- . .ood-
sAaal tau uellse .

Ton'tfa'Ito i y TOr " , Tip-and O'ovc-
of I u iv. i blii - o k of Tail ( r od < Just n-

at unces. Cha u iuu alter, Liu g sa it , 2 j
8 i-,0d i

FAIR WEEK.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS ,

SPECIAL ATTKCTN.XS ,

SrECIAIi ATTRACTIONS ,

CITIZENS AND STPANOERS ,

CITIZE.NS AND STKANGKRS ,

CITIZENS AXll .STBAXGHIS ,

INDUCTION IN PRICEJ
REDUCTION IN PRICES

REDUCTION IN PIUCES ,

During this week will oflcr man.v
goods at less than the cost of manu
facture.Vc ha."o purchased sonic
special jobs for this week's sales aiid
will exhibit :

TSdoz gents'all linen h'dk'fs , ] 5r

00 " " " " 20c
40 " " " "" 25c

These goods arc worth double tht-

mouey. .

For Gents and Ladles.
For Gents and Ladies.
For Gents and Ladies.-

A
.

large stock of hosiery and
Joves-

.200pieces
.

emb'd'y , 10,15,20,25c up.
200 pieces emb'd'y , 10,15,20 , 25c up.
200 piecesemb'd'y , 10 , l.j, up.

These goods will command the
espcci 1 attention of the ladies , and
are all wvll worth careful inspect-

ion.

¬

.

White shirts and underwear.
White shirts and underwear.
Gents who wish to take a pre-

mium
¬

at the fair will be required tn

wear these shirts , as the "commit-
tee"

¬

s-ay they arc the best ia the
market for the money.

See 6liow case at the fair grounds.-

We
.

have the largest and be4- ! as-

sortment
¬

of yarns and zephyrs in
the city. Call in and see our dis-

play
¬

of nubias , coats and jackets.-

In
.

fact our stock is complete in all
kinds of furnishing goods for ladies
and gentlemen-

.sep294t
.

KURTZ , MOIIR & Co.

NICK Celery at-

sep3013 LITTLE & ILLIAMS-

.Do

.

not Fail to Examine the Howe
Sowing Machine before you pur-

chase.

¬

. sept30-

3tItiaafactlhni Polack pells the
be t clothing for the least money.-

sopt295t

.

238 Farnham St-

.Tun

.

best Bouibon and Ry < > Whis-

kies
¬

in the city at Chas. L. Krutli's ,

2G7 Dougla ?, corner 15th st-

.sept295t
.

Second Ward Btri6tratlon Notino.

All persons who claim the right to
vote in the Second ward who have
not been registered , will have the
opportunity extended to them again
on Monday and Tuesday , 5th and
6th of October. I w ill sit at the
ollice of Burr & Cumaugh , corner of-

tjarncy and 13 streets. Agricultural
Implement Ifousf ), in thp City of
Omaha , Nebraska , from 9 o'clock to
12, a. m. , and from 1 to 5, p. in.-

A.

.

. R. OKCIIARD-

Degister-
.Qctober2d

.

1874. 4t;

25 25 25 25
per cent saved by purchasing your

CLOTHING ,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS ,

HATS , TRUACS ,

AND VALISES , Etc. ,

at H. BRASH & line ,
Corner of 12th & Furalmm Sts.

sept 28J5t

ODD FELLOWS
ENTERTAINMENT

THIS EVENING' .
'

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.-

EepSOtS

.

BOOTH'S OYSTERS
deceived dai'y by express.-

PCNDT.
.

. MEYER & RAAPKE-

.sep23tf
.

Who has the finest brands of-

Igara ? McKelligon. scp29tf-

PIOPLF: attending the fair will re-

icmber
-

that Bushman has the
itest and most elegant stock of
try Goods in the city , which ho
Sere at the lowest possible figures.-

o

.
[ takes pleasure in exhibiting
lese goods , so give him a call and
camine before going elsewhere.-
septSOtf

.

GEO. PATERSOX & CO.
wholesale and Retail dealers In
ire Lackawannn ,

Iowa ,

Wyoming,

and Jilossburg-
COAL. .

5 Douglas st. , bet. 13th & 14th sts.
scpt30eod3t-

Rnoicn Sugar Cured Hams at-

3ep30l3 LITTLE & WILLIAMS

Call at PolacJJs and be convinced }

it he is selling Fine Clothing and
rnishing Goods cheaper than any
icr bouse in Cmnha. -

it295t 238 Farnhom St.-

iVho

.

sells the purest whiskey ? Cfl

iKelligon. sep29tf'-

OR

65

the Finest and nevest of-

les of Furniture , both in Bed an-

bn

nm and Parlor sets , and in fancy
icles, viz. , Brackets , Ottomans ,

, y >u should vi-itthe Furniture
irphouse of . "WM. SEXApsn.-

t295t
. pa-

I"225 Farnbam St.

sells tbo b st whist ey ?

ATTENTION.-

A
.

few questions for the pariies t
answer in regard to "NEW" How
Machines for 3500. ,

1st. Why are the Machines a'
numbered over 700,000 ( whie-

uumbers the Company have neve
reached ) if th y aie good machines

2d Why do not the numbers Ii

the shuttle race correspond with tli
plate numbers if they are ne
machines ?

3d. Why are the numbers In th-

shuttlerace all filed down so as nc-

to bo legible if they are now ma-

chines ? |

CAUTION .

Parties purchasing Howe Ma-

chines vili'look well to the number
and see that the plate numbers am

numbers in shuttle-race correspond
as they ought to In every How
Machine that has not been tamperci-
with. .

THE Howi : MACHINE Co-

sept23tf

E AlcKelligon-s card 01

second page. iune2-tf

OYSTERS !

The cheapest and best pl'-co t
get a good dfc-h of oysters , or a cu-
jofcQueand a sandwich , is at-

MARSHALL'S ,

2-54 Dodgest. , bet. 14th & 15th-

.sep249t
.

VISITORS ix THE CITY Snouu
NOT FAIL TO CALL and see BUSH
MAN'S immense stock of DR"i-

GOODS. . Only One Price Asked.-

AT

.

205 DOUGLAS STREET ,
One Dow East of Wfieenth Street

pept25tf

Sixth Ward Begistration Notics.

Notice is hereby given to tin
voters of the Sixth Ward in theciij-
of Omaha , State of Nebraska , thai
the undersigned Registrar of said

ward will sit for the corre tiou ol

the registry of the voters of said

ward at the Engine House , cornel
of Twentieth and Izard streets , on

the 5th and 6th days of October
1874 , from 9 o'clock a. in to 4-

o'clock p. in. , except one hour al

noon of each
day.GEO.

. L. SEYBOLT ,

Registrar-

.YOUTHS'

.

AND BOYS' CLOTH-

ING
-

, the best assortment in the
city at H. BRASH & BRO. ,

Corner 12th and Farnham Sts.-

tep2Ct6

.

DYEING , cleaning and repairing
done in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th St.Let. Famham and Douglas
apr28t f.

NOTICE.
James McVlttie has removed to

109 l arnham street , whore he is

prepared to furnish the public with
fruits of all descriptions. Also a full

line of staple and fancy groceries.
Also the tinest and purest cider in tiie-

market. . tept29t5I-

NPOTEU Rhine Wine , and Claret
of the Best Brands and Mos-t Super-

ior

¬

quality at CHAS. L. KISUTLI'S

sept29 5t 207 Douglas Cor. 15th St.

THOSE in want of any of the new
Headed trimmings , can f.nd a mag-

nificent

¬

line in all the new styles at
HOUSTON & GARR'SON'S ,

Fept26t6 227 Farnham street.-

IN

.

TIME FOR THE FAIR.-

Mrs.

.

. C. F Hickman will have a
errand display of Milinery Goods on-

luesday next, the 29th inst. , and
ivill continue during the week.

$ Ot No 250 Douglas street.-

DVER

.

COATS i" OVER COATS 11-

BY TKK OUNPUED-
AT

H. BRASH & BROTHERS ,

2orupr Twelftji and Faruham ats-

.scpt28Ct

.

FOR the finest brands of Smoking
nd Chewlnjr Tobacco , go to

WEST & FRITCHER'S ,

ppt20 at 2JJ2 Douglas St.

Our carpet department was never
efore so well supplied with beauti-
al

-
goods, In all the new styles and

aUerns , as now ; and our prices are
[ together pleasing to those who are
i search

'
ofprptty and cheap cootls.

HOUSTON & GABRISUN.

sept 26'6t "
227 FaVnham St

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS AT-

USHMAN'S.
'. sept25tf-

ISI ORTED Havana and Domestic
igars of the finest brands at-

CHAS. . L. KRUTLI'S' ,

{267 Pouglas , por. 15th St.
septSOtg-

Fr.u the finest brand of Segars ,

to WEST & FRITCHER'S ,

;>29-5t 222 Douglas St.

Buy your Butter atUsher's Butter
ipot , two doors north of Harris's
?at Market on 15th street.-

:294t
.

CAttPETJNGS.
foil can always find the largest
i best assortment of-

CARPETS
OIL-CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES c
MATTINGSoi

MATS AND RUGS

at JOHN B. DETWILKR'S ,

h street , between Farnham and
louglas streets. s3 atfwl t-

.TTTT

.

: v, <

NEW CRAMBERHIES ,

NEW CANNED Goons , and
ALL GROCERIES RETAILED

A. H .GLADSTONE & Co.

ypui Hats and Caps at the 51 :

ap Cash Store. E. H. Samory ,

16th street. scpt21tf
BE ;

CALL AT O'NEILL'S
examine the Finest, Best Sc-

Tli-

uv

K! nd Cheapest stock of CAS-

ERE3
-

: , COATINGS , etc. , ever
ght to Omaha. Choose your
rns, and I wilt make them up-

le latest styles , and utexcced-
f }ow figurgs.

SI. J. OfNEILL ,

fit

PEYCKE'S OYSTER HOUSE.
207 Farnham Street.

res DO

Raw Oysters fi

Stewed " . in milk,
do " In water , S-

do " dry
do " plain
do " Boston S

Broiled " plain 1-

do " alaBrochet 7

"Fried '
Scalloped 7

Roasted " fancy on toast 5-

A Booth's Select per can 7-

do medium 6

5 >ep26tf

JEWELRY A very fine a. sorl-

ment now invite attention atth
Popular Store of Butterfield ii-

Whipple , No. 204 Douglas streel
Corner 15th. sept2S-G

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED
LOW PRICKS ! !

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS ! !

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.
CALL AT THE

NEW YORK DRYGOODSSTORI
228 FARNHAM bTREET.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler am

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with al
the latest improvements. It Isnew
has never been run. Inquire at th (

BEE oilice. aug7tfH-

OUSEKEEPER'ATTENTION
Blankets , Table Linens , Towels

Napkins , Bed Spreads , Quilts , Car-

pets , Scc. , in immense variety at
HOUSTON & GARRISON'S-

.sept26t6

.
227 Farnham street

IMMENSE STOCK

CF DRY GOODS
sep25tt at BUSHMAN'S.

VISITORS to the State Fair shoult
remember that WKST & FIUTSCHEI

are the largest Manufacturing ant
Importing Cigar House in the city
and should call and examine theii
immense stock. sept29t5

SNOW FLAKE FLOUR , the best k
the market , at-

sep30t3 LITTLE & WILLIAMS

Tun finest brands of Sherry and
Port Wines at Chas L. Krutli's ,

267 Douglas , corner 15th st-

.sept2951
.

FOR THE
AND CHEAPEST

HATS ,
Goto-

ARMSTRONG'S
HAT EMPORIUM

Best Silk Hat ? ,

Best Soft Hats ,

Best Stiff Hats ,

In the City.
511 Thirteenth street. s294t

OMAHA CANDY FACTORY , corner
of Douglas and 12th. Do not go
home without calling at this popu-

lar
¬

establishment.-
Ecpt29(5

.
( HENRY L. LATEY.

NEW GOODS AT BUSHMAN'S !

eep22tf

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
at JOHN B. DKIWILKU'S
Carpet Store , 14th street between
Farnham and Douglas.-

EeptSdtf&wlt
.

VMtors to the State Fair should
bear in mind , that S. Jaeobi , 18-
0Farnham street , between llth and
[ Jih , has a large and f.ne assort-

ment
¬

of clothing and Gents' fu-
rlih'njr

-
goods. Also Trunks , Va-

i'es
-

' , Hats , Caps, &c. , at reasonable
atPs. sepSOtS-

NE.W. G.OOES AT
Eept22tf

WINDOW SHADES & TRIMMINGS

Pinted shade clolh , white linen
lolland" , band shades , store shades
, nd cords and tassels to match.

JOHN B DETWILER ,

'arpet Store , 14th street, oetween-
tarnham and Douglas-
.sepSdtfwlt

.

ATTENTION !

Do not fall to call and examine
je Improved Howe Machine , either
t the Fair grounds or at the office ,

Co. 480 , 13th street. sept30-3t

leading Merchant Tailor ,

, having purchased a-

rge and elegant stock1 of gootja is-

iw prepared to do both civil and
iiitary work in the latest and
st stylo. He guarantees to fur-

crjtjrp

-
]} jsjjtjbpictjon to all , and
the vpry Jowcst possible figures ,

'e advise all to give him a call be?
c leaking elsewhere.G-

ODDH

.

AT PUS.IIMAN S-

.ECpt22tf

.

BUY your Drv* Goods at the Cheap
sh Store. E , H , Samory , 550-

h streot. sept2ltf-

owa Coal , 7.00 per ton , deliver-
by

-
Perry & Yeomans , General

ents , Eclipse Coal and Mining
, Des Molnes , office 508 13th-

iet , between Farnham and Doug-
streets , sept 1 1m.-

UY

.

! your Boots and Shoes at the
;ap Cash Store. E. H. Samory-
16th street. sept21tf-

jdian
1

Curiosities at No. 17-
0nhamstreet , corner llth street,
lay 7tf.
Ely coops AT BUSHMAN'S !

p23tf" .

MEMBER _

ARMSTRONG'S
1EAT HAT .EMPORIUM !

BEST GOOD-
S.'kQVEST

. T
CTW

PRICES ! pur-

N

Thirteenth street.

BUJ-

WORTP'S CELEBRATED DEEP (

SEA BllANP OYSTEH3-

.oest

. The
flavored Oyster in the w

tet TAKE NO OTHER.-
r

.
sale at wholesale by-

J. . C. ROSEXFELD , The
id

General Northwestern Ag't , uv-

itltid for Pricp List. s9 1m-

.ho

.

se'jITpureliquor the cbeap-

STIsT OrlEIR ,.

The King of the SEWING MACI11SE V01.L1)-

Kaalma
Quid

ct Flcauce.

SALES fOR 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines
TtlWnz f Ter One Hundred ami Tl Irlf en 1 1 enfant ] n rte J' tLlntf tl n tr olJ *

Sewing ilatlaine Con pany Jujliv tin M-n-ctT f. *

It will h i Ij Le dental ..jn such evidence that the Buj-criurhj ol the SlLctrli lull" *
momirate d

THE SINGER WANFG CO ,

W. ST. MASON , Agent ,
Je . M> . 212 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BRO. , '

STEFLE

WHOLESALE GROUERS,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co.

& JOHNSON ,

WHOLES A Li: GROCERS
IUriCK

538 ©nd 54O Foiirteonth. Straet,
BET. DOUG-LAS AND DODGE

I11CM12.T

MORGAN & GALLAGER.SUCC-
KSOHS

.
- TO CKHQ1ITOX AN"D MORHIX

WHOLESALE GROCERS , V
G JFarnhani Street

WHITNEY. BAUSERBTAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
- ITo. 22:7m-

ch27yi

Street ,

ItTIEIBO-
KMS FOR TH UDPONT POWDER CO.

CLARE: & FRENCH ,

WHOLESHE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS AV

Canned Goods , Dried fruits , Green Fruits in Season.J-
O

.
1 * ARbERS SOLICITED .'AD I'KOMITI.Y FIIJ.EI .

A.. IE3. S Z IMC IP S O 1STM-

ANUFAC10UER

,
- - AN1 > WHOM SALE

DBA!, : CIGAKS.
532 ST. ,

nl-

C

oj= zy csTOIM
, L.

288 Dor'g.e Btre t , 2d Dcor Fas* of 16th Street.-
I

.
kee | cons nlly on lined | L - Ln n no-l.nl I'rmd llctl. , ( tfglt ctr ind Vettlnpi

which I nm i riured] to mile U | iu tl en cst lutl.icLiiL'e B jlia in! lu tull tLt mo l fasttdlou-
ijelldlrt ibe lowest io83lu

ROBERT C. STEEL1,,

>EALCK I-

XPainty Gils Varnishes, , ,

BRUSHES , L5MP GOODS'ETC.

257 Douglas Street OMAH-

A.Co

.
uici ISrodlr

j
JOBBERS F-

RY) GOODS, HOSIERY , GLOVES nnd KOTIOXS.

231 Farnliam Street,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NTAPLE AND FANCY DRY COWS

8-lr Notions. - itl T oots flml Sioei|

JOHN T.J-

OBLER

.
- O-

FJhelf
- -

J Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK,'

AKDIMFZiEMElTTS ,
. HAHAh TKHK , 1C fMIS. .IlllWf ll > . DM ILLS. ttK.Kl.Klt-

MDLAAl KU.H I'L VVfUI. . fl V TOllII .
K KK- AND WMO..V .

Po-oglas St. , OmsOia.

HENRY HORNBERGER.UEA-
LEB

.
I-

NJfmi
-

Eo,

cfccdfco-
Kcntu

-

ky.WliJsklci ami imporfpl a Specl i

9 DOUGLAS nr-
Qtllwll Bliick. )
I9TI .

DME3 and
Burli <lon nil Mlu mrl e irer lUllpul O , oljT > ** f -i sut low prlew or 10 year
at opt. p. . interest , d i h li pu P' u t I JOpsrwnu drt ttm'.muunl of th-

seil half tbelaoJ ucuiti .teil , ithm i wi yafroiij .uteoi u.rchno-

.I

.

UGE DEDUCIOXS F CASH PAYJJENTJ3-

.lh

.

of flatte , J ojp For'.i' wp n yaevcA-

M.RK.

| |

. "} . will sol ! al ut OW.QM , , r-u ieaUnralUa-
walerrtrjunlfy , .tliouiSlfi to 87.W3 p T , ., . nn , . .

South of he *

mpnyownMaltrgetxxJj'o'tbe btjtlanl (a N'mix.. . .otrra ; nom oni-

i'publlcin VilU>y. ForclrcjU i'aUulllajr ronnn'r 10
°'

II. SOllALLHl , Agent B. & H. Land Oflicc
(.O-iicri.f.Ninth

*. ' 1 _
aMi
*. 1

Furiii'flBi
. .. * . *.4

MM.
A t >.

itmalrA'-
JlM f II A

-- - , - .- -_


